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and an abject af ambition, another's vulgar aîxd ta,
be avoided. We can realîze no sound distinction,
save this-that labor is honorable in proportion ta,
its tisefulness to the individual engaged in it and
ta the world; and aur pride couls] find equal grati-
fication in oxhibiting thie fineet field] af grain in aur
district as ia su7--mitting the hast digestes] and moat
demonstrative argument la a Court ai Justice.-
Nay, ive are houas] ta, believe that in a large ma.-
jority ai càses, the successf'ul fariner is by far the
more honorable and useful membèïr ai society than
the succeseful lawvyer.

The great difficulty ia this matter has its hegin-
ning, continuance and ending in the parties directly
interested la the support of opposite opinions. Sa
soon as a promise ai euccess breaks upon the re-
luctant labors af aur half-hearted iashion-seeking
incchanic or farmner, that promise instead ai afford-
ing encouragement to, the more steadfast and] viga-
roue prosecutian ai the business on whiclî it has
broken, le strained ta the very limit ai iLs endurance
ta supply saine approach towards the gontility so
eageorly eought-fashionable apparel and furniture
purchases are deemu*es attainable, and Purpie ans]
fine ]inen,a stylieh sofa or piano, are found iatrud-
îng themeelvos la the place which shouls] ho occu-
pied by an increasos] stock, and farmingr im~lmns
Plain, aid fashioned Ilfathei" hecomes ' papa"-
conjectures are freely hazarded as ta, w-hether a
smaîl store might, nat be startes] iith chance af
equal profit and improved, standin-the young la-
dies complain of lassitude, tire ai the manotony of
a country life, and Ilmamma » hegins ta think it
might te as well for the oId folks anad better
for the girls ta move ta toiwn. The girls muet have
pianos, and he tauglit embroidery, ans] it ia nat ta
«be endures] that the boys shall be reaxed as plain
inechanica or farmers. IlMr. llehhs's son has got
s0 genteel a situation in MNr. Tapeýster's store; and
young Tamicins is making quite a fortune as a law-
yer, ans] le ta, ho marries] inta one af the hest fami-
lies, though his father is only a plain farmer, and]
no hetter off than we are. And thon, Mr. Strap,
the echoalmaster, says oui- John is sa quick at
learning, it would be cruel- ta rear lîir im the
b ush !»

It le this disguastlng, sinful disrelish for the
-wholesome, honest employments af life-tîis des-
picable pandering ta the shadow ai a false and
hollow gentility-which dissatiefies aur else mast
respectable and useful mon wîth their most respec-
table ans] useful employment

It is idle ta dispute the existence ai these feel-
ings among us as a people, they are evidences] all
,over the country: in half cultivatedfields-in omp-
ty, tottoring, baf-hut barns-la patched, far-
houses-broken fonces, and scanty farmn-yards--in
inechanics s0 praus] ai themeielves as ta ho asharaed,
of their business-la storekeepers without cash,
credit, custaom, or commodities-in, an idbe cominu-
u-ity, dissatiefies], ignoran ana zhiftbces-almost

lost to enterprise, wvhi1e their lest sensibility ta
shame murmure forth, their ignorance in charging
upon the Legisiature the effects of their own false
pride and helplessness.

\Ve sliowed in aur laest number, that ia "'e early
ages of mankind Agriculture ivas esteemed honor-
able of God and Man: that the almighty gave it to,
man as a fittingr vocation and exercise when lie
etood erect in the consciousness of purity even in
the presence of his Maker:_ that down through
inàterveningr centuries ta the Christian era, the nmt
distinguishied men of the miost distinguished coun-
tries practiced the art in.dustriously, successfuUly,
and with increaseofpower ;and though, tlîrough the
loaseness and Iength into i'hich woe have fallen in
these remarks, ive may no t noxv fulfil our intention
to illustrate the highl estim'ation in which liusbandry
bias continued to be held since that data-where-
ever civilization and knoivledge have become pre-
valent, and the illustrious naines, numbered among
its patrons and practisers, so fully as we intended,.
stili, we shaR nat forUt the purpose in a future
number. Meanwhile, me would commend to the
recollection and consideration of our farinera that
their employment is af vital importance to the
country-that ia subduing an acre of wild land ta,
the purposes ai tillagoe, they add stability ta, aur
institutions, and increase the substantial ivealth of
the Province,-that as there la no employment
more useful thère i3 *noue more honorable tha
that in which they are engaged. It. isaz employ-
ment which will well reward, the investinont af afl,
their ind'ustry, information and talent-it is ex-
empt fromn many of the debilitating anxieties of
town employnient-ît; suggestive af high moral
sentiments and feelings, and tht, moat raftonal and
best enduring happiness.

PLEÂSE CaunECT.,-1aving used the aeme
headinge for the pages ofaour second numbor as r
the flrst, and not aitering the folios at the proper
turne, nor rioticing the neglect until it became toc>
late to, malce a correction, ive muet noiv iniorrn aur
subscribers that the folios ai the Jurie number are
incorrect. lnstoad of cammencing w-ith 1 ta 16, as
for the month of May, they should have commenceil
with page 17 and ended with page 32. Those
tvho intend ta, have the volume bound will ploase
correct the mistake with a pen and] ink, as the
Manual for July will commence with page 33.

It is our intention ta, furniehi a title-paffe for the
volume at the expiration ai the year, -as also an
Index, in which. the pages may stand correcled an
the number for June, as printes].

SFor -%ant of space mve are coxnpelled ta, lave
several interesting papers on. the use of GuanQ,
and athor subjocts, aut ai this Number, bu .
'whicli ive promise ta, attend ta at the earliest po>
ziblc period.


